The macrofungi of Tasmania are part of a kingdom ofliving organisms that is poorly known in Australia; most species are unnamed and undescribed. The present work represents an initial attempt at identifying the rich mycobiota of Mount Wellington, one of Tasmania's best-known and most-studied regions for other plant groups. Attention is confined to the 'gilled' fungi, the order Agaricales. The agarics of Mount Wellington comprise a very large group, and in the 15 families recognised, 130 previously named and described species are differentiated and presented here. The true number of species is at least twice that many, as some large families have been inadequately studied in Australia. For example, in the family Entolomataceae, we believe there are over 50 distinct species in the genus Entoloma and at least four species in the genus Rhodocybe on Mount Wellington.
INTRODUCTION
One of the authors (DAR) has previously been involved in surveys of the phanerogams (Ratkowsky & Ratkowsky 1976 , 1977 , b ry ophytes (Ratkowsky & Ratkowsky 1982) and lichens (Ratkowsky et al 1989) of the Wellington Range, near Hobart, Tasmania. This study extends the series of surveys to the order Agaricales of the Kingdom Fungi. Mycologists are not in agreement as to the total number of macrofungal species in Australia, but they do agree that the number of currently named and described species represents only a small percentage of the actual number of species present on the Australian continent. There are few professional taxonomic mycologists in Australia, and revisions of fungal families and/or genera have been slow to appear. Most active Australian mycologists are involved in plant pathology, crop and forest protection, and other activities that offer little or no time for taxonomy. There is, however, much scope for taxonomic work, and revisions of most families and some genera are needed.
The boundaries of the order Agaricales are a subject of disagreement amongst mycologists. Recent work with ribosomal DNA in fungal genes is resulting in major changes in phylogenetic concepts about which families should be placed within, or omitted from, the Agaricales. Some of the changes resulting from this and other recent research are reflected in the ninth edition of the Dictionary of the Fungi (Kirk et al 2001) , which broadens the concept of Agaricales in some respects and narrows it in others. The authors have chosen to follow the classification scheme for genera within families adopted by , except for some minor disagreements as to the placement of some genera. Interested readers wishing to identify gilled fungi seen in the field to the level of genus should consult the present authors' recently published keys to the families and genera of agarics in Tasmania (Ratkowsky & Gates 2002) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey Zones
Mount Wellington, which rises to 1270 m, lies west of Hobart, at 42°54'5, 147°14'E (see fig. 1 for a general location map). As the mycobiota of the mountain is greatly reduced in many of the ecological zones in comparison to flowering plants, b ry ophytes or lichens, the macrofungal survey covered a much smaller area than the previous surveys mentioned in the Introduction. The most frequently visited localities on Mount Wellington were the wet, eastern-facing gullies. The main tracks we used on the east face (42°55'5, 147°15'E) at elevations between 350 and 720 m (see the Mount Wellington Walk Map and Notes, Department of Environment and Land Management, Tasmania, 1997, for the track routes) were Fern Glade, Middle, Reids, Pipeline, Jacksons, Betts Vale, Circle, Shoobridge, Lenah Valley, Radfords, Sphinx Rock and Silver Falls. Slightly further to the north (42°54'5, 147°15'E; elev. 300-580 m) we used Myrtle Gully and Old Farm Trail. The other frequently used tracks were Myrtle Forest Creek above Collinsvale (42°52'5, 147°09'E; elev. 600 m), Truganini (42°56'5, 147°2l'E; elev. 100-340 m), various trails around the Waterworks Reserve Reservoirs (42°54'5, 147°17'E; elev. 200 m), and the portion of the track to Cathedral Rock that follows alongside the North West Bay River (42°57'S, 147°12'E; 250 m). We also made limited use of several other tracks.
A factor limiting the size of the survey area in comparison to the earlier plant surveys was the extent of vegetation recove ry since the 1967 bushfires, making cross-count ry travel at lower elevations difficult. Following the approach taken by Ratkowsky & Ratkowsky (1976 , 1977 , the habitat of the Mount Wellington survey area was divided up into zones determined largely by the dominant species of Eucaly p tus present. The zones ranged from lowland areas up to 400-500 m elevation of d ry sclerophyll on either dolerite or mudstone, to treeless montane shrubberies and grasslands above 1220 m. Ve ry few macrofungi were found ---Main Roads at elevations corresponding to the treeless uppermost zone or the zone containing Eucalyptus cocciftra as the sole eucalypt species, and few were also found in the zone dominated by E. urnigera. Owing to the scarcity of agarics at the higher altitudes, the Milles, Pinnacle and Ice House Tracks were rarely used.
The most productive zones mycologically were (1) 'gully communities' (up to 600 m elevation), which are permanently wet and with a thick undergrowth lacking Eucalyptus spp. (except for the steep sides of the gullies, which might support E. regnans in well-drained pockets), but which often contains Nothofagus cunninghamii (Fagaceae), Bedfordia salicina and Olearia argophylla (both Asteraceae), Pomaderris apetala (Rhamnaceae) and Prosanthera lasianthos (Lamiaceae), (2) 'wet sclerophyll forest' (up to 670 m) on either Permian or dolerite deposits, the former with Eucalyptus obliqua as the dominant eucalypt species, and the latter, at higher elevations (600-800 m), dominated by E. delegatensis. Other tree or shrub species in the wet sclerophyll include those of the gully communities mentioned above, plus the myrtaceous shrubs Leptospermum scoparium and L. lanigerum, the wattles Acacia verniciflua and A. dealbata (Mimosaceae), Pultenaea juniperina (Fabaceae), Olea ria phlogopappaand 0. viscosa (Asteraceae), as well as Oxylobium ellipticum (Fabaceae). Few fungi appeared in the dry sclerophyll habitat at lower elevations (up to 500 m) dominated by Eucalyptus viminalis and E. pulchella on dolerite, except for certain wet gullies within these basically dry environments, such as the Truganini Track in the Cartwright Creek gully below Mount Nelson.
FIG. 1 -Location map of Mount Wellington, showing some of its features.
Also productive was the track up Myrtle Forest Creek, which is at an elevation of about 600 m and wet enough to sustain a large component of rainforest species.
The fieldwork for the project began in January 1994 and is continuing at the time of writing. It is part of a wider program of fungal surveys in southeastern Tasmania. During the first four years of the project, Mount Wellington was visited almost daily (by A. V. Ratkowsky), but between mid-1998 and mid-1999, the authors visited Mount Wellington once or twice a week, and from then to the present time much less frequently, with the emphasis shifting to sites in other parts of Tasmania. Throughout the survey, visits were made in each of the twelve months of the year.
Ecological Comparisons
The survey was not designed for conducting ecological comparisons, such as between wet and dry sclerophyll sites, between low-altitude and high-altitude sites, or between geological substrates such as sandstone, mudstone and dolerite. However, there is some scope for making comparisons within some sites grouped under the broad headings of wet sclerophyll forests and wet gully communities. The most promising comparison is between Myrtle Gully, a wet gully community, and Old Farm Trail, a fairly open wet sclerophyll environment subject to drying out during periods of low rainfall. These tracks were almost always visited on the same day, usually Myrtle Gully in ascent, followed by Old Farm Trail in descent, enabling a comparison to be made with a paired-sample t-test and its nonparametric equivalent, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
A less satisfactory comparison can also be made between Myrtle Gully and other wet gullies visited no more than 16 days apart. Because the time span prevents this comparison from being viewed as a paired comparison, a two-sample ttest for independent samples and the nonparametric Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney and Median tests were used. These tests are included in this paper, at a referee's suggestion, to illustrate some of the possibilities for making ecological comparisons in surveys specifically designed for that purpose. The principal purpose of this paper was to obtain preliminary data on which species of macrofungi were present on Mount Wellington.
RESULTS
Although about 260 distinct species of agarics were differentiated from the material collected from Mount Wellington, only 130 of these have been validly named and described. The latter species are the ones presented here (see appendix), with the author or authors cited in the usual way. The nomenclature follows May & Wood (1997) , as updated by the interactive catalogue of fungi on the website of the Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne (www.rbg.vic.gov.au). Wherever possible, references are given to published photographs and illustrations in readily available sources. Where the illustration is only of microscopic characters, this is explicitly stated. Voucher material of each of the species listed in the Appendix is deposited in the Tasmanian Herbarium (HO). In addition, wherever there is sufficient material available, voucher specimens are also placed in the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL). Table 1 lists the total number of fungi species, from all orders and families, found in Myrtle Gully and Old Farm A contributory factor to the large difference between sites could be that Myrtle Gully was almost always surveyed in ascent, and Old Farm Trail in descent, and species are more easily seen during the slower pace of ascent. However, this factor is not deemed to be of primary importance. Seasonal effects are readily apparent from examination of the data entries for any given year, but there is considerable variability from year to year. For example, the early months of 2000 and 2001 were rather dry, leading to a late start to the fungi 'season', whereas in 2002, early rains brought about good numbers in February, followed by a decline in May, when numbers are normally high, owing to a dry March and April. On average over a period of more than three years, the summer months (Dec.-Feb.) produced only 34.S species in Myrtle Gully, compared with 52.1 in autumn (Mar.-May), 53.3 for winter Qun.-Aug.) and 52.5 for spring (Sep.-Nov.) . Similarly, for Old Farm Trail, the average number of species was lower in summer than in any other season.
Visually, it appeared that, despite the lower total number of species, there were more species of Cortinarius and Russula as a proportion of the total mycobiota along Old Farm Trail than along Myrtle Gully. Table 2 gives the number of species of each of these two genera at the two sites. For Cortinarius, there is no difference between the This suggests that there is not a great difference between various gullies and wet sclerophyll sites that are in close proximiry to each other. One factor leading to greater species richness in Myrtle Gully than elsewhere is that the gully is longer and spans a greater altitude range (300-580 m) than any of the other sites.
DISCUSSION
The 130 species listed in the Appendix is a preliminary attempt at cataloguing the mycobiota (Agaricales) of Mount Wellington, given that only a portion of the agarics have been named. Nevertheless, it should be seen as a beginning, and hopefully, more species will be added as further mycological studies are completed and published. For example, the authors are aware that a study of the genus Mycena in southeastern Australia is soon to be published (c. A. Grgutinovic, pers. comm.), which will increase the number of named species in a genus that is both widespread and abundant in Tasmania, forming a conspicuous component of the mycobiota on wood and litter.
Another work that provides names for five taxa that occur on Mount Wellington is the unpublished thesis ofY.
s. Chang (1992) . Although these names are not validly published, the author plans to submit them for formal publication (Y. S. Chang, pers. comm.). The five taxa are (1) Pholiota sp. ('pallidocaulis), a not uncommon species, usually on wood, characterised by a pale coloured upper stipe with conspicuous yellow rhizomorphs at the base, and a pileus that is viscid and scaly, at first light yellow, then brownish orange, becoming light brown throughout. The pleurocystidia do not become yellow in alkaline solution; (2) Pholiota sp. (,viscofumosa') , an uncommon species characterised by a slimy, viscid, smoky grey, striate pileus with concentric whitish scales at the centre, and a whitish, flaky stipe becoming smooth and sordid brown later; (3) Psilocybe sp. (' brunneo-albescens'), a small, often umbonate, species growing on wood, brown at first but becoming whitish with drying, the drying taking place from the centre of the pileus outwards towards the margin; In addition, one of the present authors (GMG) is working on the taxonomy of the family Entolomataceae in Tasmania, and manuscripts are in preparation in which new species will be published. On Mount Wellington, she has identified 51 distinct species in the genus Entoloma and four species of Rhodocybe, most of which are new to mycology. fig. 299 ), as C. phaeophthalma.
APPENDIX Species Descriptions of Mount Wellington Agaricales
APPENDIX cont.
Clitocybe semiocculta Cleland -An all-white species growing on wood, usually with dense tufts of white hairs at the base of the stipe. Uncommon. Illustration: Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 30 Fuhrer (2001, p. 31) . Dermocybe kula Grgur. -One of several red-coloured species of this genus in Tasmania, this fungus has a dark blood-red pileus and a red stipe. Illustration: Grgurinovic (1997, plate 12b Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 35 Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 45) , as Hygrocybe sp., having a green pileus and stipe with bright orange lamellae with some cross-venation, may be the same as this species described from New South Wales. Illustration: Young & Wood (1997 , p. 1003 .
Hygrophoropsis aurantiaca (Wulfen:FL) Maire -The feltlike or velvety funnel-shaped pileus is variable in colour from whitish to brown, the lamellae are decurrent, close, some shade of orange or yellow, and may have some dichotomous forking. Illustration: Arora (1986, plate 110) . The photograph in Shepherd & Totterdell (1988, p. 64), attributed to this species, is actually of Paxillus muelleri. Hygrophorus involutus G.Stev. -Recognised by the pale apricot-yellow viscid pileus, similarly coloured closely spaced lamellae, and a long tapering stipe. There is also an all-white form of the species. Illustrations: Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 45 Shepherd & Totterdell (1988, p. 66); Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 36); Young (2000, plate 30) .
Inocybe cystidiocatenata Grgur. -Pileus and stipe minutely whitish-hairy. Illustration: Grgurinovic (1997, plate 29c) .
Lacrymaria asperospora (Cleland) Watling -Recognised by the fibrillose pileus with appendiculate margin, fringed lamellae and, microscopically, by the distinctive, warted spores. Also known as Psathyrella asperospora (Cleland) Guzman, Bandala & Montoya.
Illustrations: Shepherd & Totterdell (1988, p. 92 Fuhrer (2001, p. 50) .
Lactarius clarkeae Cleland -Pileus and stipe with distinctive apricot-orange colour, and white to cream lamellae that exude latex. Illustrations: Bougher & Syme (1998, pp. 132-3) ; Young (2000, plate 18) .
Lactarius eucalypti O.K.Mill. & RN.Hilton -A smallish, common species recognised by the pinkish to rusty brown colour and readily exuded white latex. Illustrations: Fuhrer & Robinson (1992, p. 47) , as Lactarius aff. subdulcis; Bougher & Syme (1998, pp. 
134-5).
Lepiota haemorrhagica Cleland -The lamellae are creamcoloured, but characteristically turn blood red when bruised.
